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vary maa and womaa should see this wonderful ertlstlo masterpleoe.

Tuesday we will sell very fine French and German Vuls.,

Meckline and Maltese, alro fine Torchons and Cluny Laces

and Insertions as well as Foint ce Paris and Normandy Vals.

all are choice new designs, many to match.

WORTH UP TO 25o A YARL

1

TWO BIG BARGAINS IN

y EM EK ELLAS
Ladies' and men's sizes, 26 to 28 inch Umbrellas sateens,

, English glorias and plain and fancy all silks many with
fancy borders silver trimmed handles, (7
Vinm Vinnrllpa nnrl Tifltnrnl wood stipks llllvV
colors are black, navies and cardinals
for Tuesday only, at

All kinds of Umbrellas full size about 50 styles in black
and colors nlain sticks and fancv handles

a. thousand umbrellas to choose from.
at, each

$1 Spring and Summer Silks a! 49c
50,000 yards of newest spring and summer silks just arrived.

This is a very fine lot, consisting of fancy silks, checks and
stripes Louisenes, pretty foulards,
black, and colored taffetas worth $1
yard on bargan square
yard. .. .

49c

I Special Sale ofPLAIN LINENS
In Our Linen Depattment---Ne- w Basement

There are no better lines of white linens manufactured
than these. On Tuesday you will find great bargains.
SO Inches wide

85c white dress linens, yd.. 18
60c white dress linens, yd., 39
7 Be white dress linens, yd. 50?
85c white dress linens, yd., 59t

45 Inches wide
85c white dress linens, yd., 59t
11.00 white dress linens . .75t
$1.39 white dress linens . .08

Brandeis Boston Store

DEAL IN SUBURBAN LAND

aaeBSsaaasBaai-

Fnok MitoltU Bayi Tract Held bj Starr

j Fsmily for Fifty Yean.

WORK BUNG WSHLD ON NLW HOTEL

i . . .

Brleklaylasj on Cobb Balldlaa "
Start Taesday Several Real Es-

tate) Transfers that Are
i at Intereet.

. Frank Mitchell, a stockman at ftouth
pmaha, has bought th large tract of land

' containing thirty acres north of the Union
'Pacific cut-o- ff and adjoining the city limits
,froro Mrs. Sarah Starr for lis per acre.
The land Is unimproved and haa been held
by tbe Btarr family for about fifty years.

(but .Mr.'MUchell Intends erecting a large
house this summer ' to ba conxtructedr of
cement blocks. The sal was mie for
Mrs. Btarr through Harrison A Morton,
who recently sold some city property for
Mr. Mitchell, ' Harrison a-- Morton also re-

port the sale of another lot In Sulphur
. Springs addition, near Sixteenth and Plnk-ne- y

streets, to Lawrence Kearney of the
Updike Oraln company for 1760. The lot
adjoins, one recently bought by Mr. Kear--

. hey, who will build a large residence on
the combined lots. , ,

r Work on the new hotel and office build-
ing of Herman Cohn, which will extend
from Capitol avenue to Davenport street
on Sixteenth street, la progressing rapidly
and the concrete foundations arc nearly
completed. Large concrete bases, six feet
square, have been made for the erection
of the Immense steel girders and the con-
crete work for the walla on' the Sixteenth
street aide of the building-- will extend be-

neath th sidewalk. The work Is being
done by P. P. Gould A Son, contractors,
and bricklaying will beglii Tuesday morn- -

..., ;
- Other Traasaetloaa.

W. H.'Gatea has' sold the new house at
33 'North Twenty-fourt- h street for S,300

to D. E. Kdgulut and the two-sto-ry frame
' house at tiU North Twenty-sevent- h avenue

for William D, DeBuee to Grace S. Nestltt' for .500. Another aaie reported by Mr.
'.Gate la that of two lots at Twenty-firs- t
ard Vinton streets for William T. Robin-
son at the reported price of I7U0. The lots
will be Improved by the erectlou of lw
frame cottages a'n investment.

Through soma disagreement with the W.
, Farnam Smith company. Mi's. Amalla

. QroMman-Fln- k baa given tbe agency for
the handling of tbe Grossman real etut
in Omaha to Pan, Bostwlck Co. The
W. Farnam Smith company haa bad the
agency fur the Grossman ivoperty for
some time and It includes the valuable
1st alt the northwest corner of Seventeenth

64 Inches vrido
85c white dress linens, yd., 59
$1.00 white dress linens . 75
$1.39 white dress linens
$li75 white dress linens 91.25

72 Inches wide
$1.39 white dress linens . .9St?
O Inches wide
$1.25 white dress linens . 85c
$1.75 white dress linens 91.25

s

n i

and Douglas streets, which l held at t80.-00- 0.

and a row . of four brick houses at
Thlrty-lxt- h and Dodge afreets.
. Deeds have been recorded transferring the
title to the large lot and nine-roo- house
St the northeast corner of Thirty-fir- st and
Pacific streets from F. L. lAomls of Min-
neapolis to Mrs. Anna Foos for H400.

DOUG LAB PRINTING CO.. 314-1- 6 8. 19th.

FLEE FROM FEAP. CF JURY

Lare Number of reraoas Leave Idaho
to Escape Service oq

Moyer Trial.

"Afraid of being drawn on the Moyer
Jury any number of people are leaving
Idaho as fast as they can," aald Peter P.
Shelby, who is In Omaha from Idaho. He
was once freight traffic manager of the
Union Pacific here and' has many friends,
whom he Is visiting,

"Tea, sir." added Mr.' Shelby, "the
sre having effect In driving peo-

ple out of the atate. Mortal fear and the
fear of a long drawn out trial, with Jury
service' at $2 a day. Is causing a tern-porar- y

reduction in the population of the
state. It Is already necessary for the
authorities to fairly sweep the state In
their attempt to get Jurors."

No external application Is equal to Cham-berlaln- 's

Pain Balm for sore muscles 'or
swollen Joints.

LETTERS BURNED AT BOXES

t ntted States Mall Is Destroyed, Sup-
posedly by Boye la Pare

Mischief.

Letters more or less scorched and burned
were brought Into the post office Monday
morning from the mall box at Thirty-thir- d

and Spauldlng streets. The burning-- of the
letters Is thought to be the work of mis-
chievous boys who have the habit of throw-
ing lighted matches into the mall boxes.
The practice la regarded aa a orltne by the
government authorities and Inspectors have
been put to work to Investigate the matter
and locate the perpetrators with a view to
their arrest. The trifling with letter boxes
in any manner U a very serious offense and
la liable to land the perpetrators tn the
penitentiary. The government never for-
gets a crime against the postal law

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Hu at lor r SIXTT-riV- YSAFJ brMIIXIOM of XOTHIiKI lor Ih.lr CHILDREN
WHILE TESTH1NO. oitk PERFECT SlCCKfM i,

HJIHK lk( HILD. dOr rtNbth Ol M a. ALLATS
ell rAIN : Cl'REl WIND CUUC, ud Is th kra4r lor DIAHSHOEA. aol br Irul.i,nr Prt of Ia or!4. Do sun s4 aik lur ' MriWinaioWs Soothing 8?rap," sue uka other 4Tatj!-- t ersu a bottlo. Urut-- i ..dp,
roo Ini( Act. jnt WXk. It'X Serial Ni ab.;
aiu. a wu aiu r.fct.1, laiao aaataUT.
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Misses'
and

Children's
Shoes

Mioses' and children's shoes are
as Important as the shoes for
father, mother or brother.

We pride ourselves on the re-

cord we have made with our child-

ren's and misses' shoes.
They are made of . plump kid

and genuine box calf extension
soles, button or lace.

Children's sizes, 8 H to
11 ....

Misses' sizes, 11 H to 2

Young Women's sizes, 2

to 6, at

$1.50
92.00

92.50
A little higher than some, but

a whole lot better.

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Faroam SI.

1
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A DIAMOND- - GRADUATION
Nohtlng Is as suitable for graduation
as a Diamond Ring tor a young larty
or gentleman. IT LA.8TSJ rOBEVi:.

People with gray hair and bent with
age come In with a diamond to have
reset or the setting repaired, and Buy
to us, "Be careful of this. I have had
It a lifetime. My father gave It to
me when I graduated' Do they prise
it highly? You know they do.

You can buy a nice one at our store
for 25.00. Will you come and see?. It
coats nothing to look.

C. Q. BROWN CO.
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

(Successors to Brown & Uorshelm)
aaa south ietb street.

J1J - A - LAC
From the looks of the dally papers every

body Is using Jap-a-la- c.

Now this Is a good article to renew furni-
ture, floors, etc., and every body sells It at
tho same price 'cause the MAN who makes
It says "YOU MUST OR YOU CAN'T
HAVE IT."

We sell It, lots of It, and deliver It any
place In the THREE CITIES without a
cent extra charge, Just as we do every-
thing we sell.

We also sell paint for any purpose and
in any quantity from a half pint to a
barrel.

Eet us figure with you on your paint bill
and If we can't save you money don't buy
from us.

Have you seen our NEW 1BTH AND
DOUGLAS STREET STORE.? It is Just
about completed and we have more FLOOR
SPACE there than any down town drug
store In the city.

Our new sanitary fountain Is fast becom-
ing popular; did you see It?

Schaefer's Drug Stores
Omaha Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.; 16th
and Chicago ta. South Omaha N. W.
Cor. 24th and N Sts. OouncU Blnffs Sth
Ave. and Main Bts. .

The druggists who don't nave to sub-
stitute. ' '

TATi P.B.iaifB.G

KfD DENTISTRY
None but first class work done at

Taft's. Our equipment Is the best,
and evey dentist is a skilled workman.
Gold Crowns, 22k $3.00
Bridge Work, per tooth $0.00

TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
U17 Douslaa Strwei,

AGENTS WANTED
Mend and make you' own HARNESS.

Vne odd lines and straps. No stitching or
rlvethig. Great money savers. Send forcatalogue and prices today.
THK KOVAL, lilCKLK CDMPANV,

111S Farnam St., OMAHA,

SCHOOLS iAJD COLLEGES.

Orownell Hal!
A Home School for Young Women and

Girls, r'tudents holding certificates cover-
ing In full the entrance requirements of
the University of Nebraska or of Iowa,
are admitted without examination to Jun-
ior year of advance course. Certificate In
college preparatory course admits to
Vassar. Wellealey. Smith, Mt. tlolyoke,
t'nlverslty of Nebranka, University of
Wisconsin and University of Cni-ag- o
exceptional advantages In Music, Art and
L)i.melic Science Well equipped gymna-
sium and outdoor sports. Student muth
ered aympaiuellcUy by womun of largo
pr ict leal expe.iei.ee with girla In that
highly Important formative period between
fourteen and twenty-on- e years of age.

iwul fur Uluauied Xaar livuk. .
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Omaha W oat her Forecast Tuesday probably ahowera, wartnrr.

Demnt(r
tion of the
One-Minu- te

Da.ng.er

Dlrpct Action
Gas Itan ire

Set of Cooking
I'tenxlla Free)

With Ksch
ItanKe

0

Men's JHdts

newest styles
shades. In Princeton

Boys $1.50 Wash
Suits, 98c

Prettily trimmed Sailor Col-

lar Blouse and Russian
Wash Suits of fine white
and colored materials, in
sizes 3 to years, Clothing

Dept., main floor, each

of
I s s. i

LAWN WAISTS OF

Authentic $3.00 value- s-

for .......
Peter Pan Waists trimmed

dainty Val Laces & Val

$2 values,
for

The very

10

1.50

SmToeTdesm

9&c

Soda
Parlors

St,,

Theater.

Omaha accom-
modation

Beat
equipment

sizes
values,

Beautiful
cut style;

regular values, for

and Salo
st..n,h wm..

ALL-OVE- R

EMBROIDERY

Tuesday,

with
Insertions, 95c

Men's Furnishings
BALBRIGQAN UNDER-

WEAR,
garment,

50c
SHIRTS,

50c
Grand Display
Ladies Waists

1.48

CONTINUED SALE OF SILK
. SUITS AND DRESSES

and Foulard, plain Bhades,ms'set browns, coin
spots in black and navy Princess and stylejs;

and $3y.oU garments;. Tuesday r'.tot... ...... . iy ju
Special Silk Sale Continues Tuesday
CHENEY very best of plain black Foolard Silk, same

kind you pay $1 for; especially handsome for waists,
we guarantee every yard to wear, Tuesday, yard...,." 55i

27-l- n. CLEOLA BLACK TAFFETA SILKS Best wearing taffeta in
America; no silks equal these for lustre; seary; worth'
$1.25; WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY YARD. Tuesday,
yard .; ....... 75

The Greatest Offer Is This: '
BLACK HABVTAI OR INDIA SILK The kind that washes

beautifully, 27 and 34-l- n. "heavy; targe-lo- t
from; worth to 11.25 Tuesday, yard. ........ i . . . 48

SILK GRENADINES for or waists In great demand
summer wear worth $1,60; Tuesday, yard. .'.. ;

Wash Goods ,.
'

GRAND DISPLAY OF FINE
WASH GOODS, RANGING IN
PRICE FROM 10c to tlJJO

YARD Prettiest Collec-
tion In Omaha.

Tuesday, we offer beautiful Mer-
cerized Taffetas, same quality
as the mercerized checks
been paying 20c to 25c for; ele-
gant, dainty designs of checks,
with floral designs on. white
grounds, Tuesday, yard. . . .&

INDIA HEAD SHRUNK
In white only, suitable for suits,
washes beautifully; looks like
linen f ter It Is washed and
Ironed, worth 18c yard, 1 at.

FRENCH (ilNGHAM, In blue
only; 60 all plain blues,
with Jacqnard novelty weav-Ing- s;

on sale at HALF PRICE
at 12VM

liidi in or
TKB ...... 2c

Flrsd
sreen

Jos. i Co.'s Tsa,
per

Ppttier. DUrS. Ona- -
lb. can

And five green
Table Salt. sack.

And Ave green
Three Star can too

And green
York Full Cream lb. lOo

And ten green
sweet, -- lb. caite

for
And ten green

Blood of Q rape Juice, pint bottle Z5e
And ten green

12 Sc Kc

OMAHA.
85e

Porrelala $1
Crowns mp
Bridge 82.00 n
IIMS, j

and

Harney

IiSrtrrt
in

for
orer 100 people

crowdi-
ng;. sani-
tary
In the

in all up to

MEN'S

.

Taffeta

f

dresses,

to

to

for

MUSLIN

Domestics
Best Ready-Mad- e Sheets,

bleached, , size, no
seams,' goods or than

quality, that for 90c
to. $1.00; elsewhere; Tuesday,
each , ; . . . . . e . 50

9-- 4 Best Peperell Sheeting, same
kind you pay 30c to 32c for, on
sale at our Tuesday,

42x36-l- n. Bleached
several huriuT6d tn spII;
elegant, quality, Tuesday,
each r..';. 11

FEATHERED PILIiOWS-lLar- ge

size, blue aqd
ticking, each 40

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY :
x turn monvor oorrm

KOABTSO XX DBraSTktXIT.
Bennett's lb.

And (ron stamps.
Tea, lb.... ..4lo

And forty
Tstley .

lb. can Sto
And forty srn stamps.

Rnntt'a Canltnl
0

stamps.
Worcester

trading stamps.

trading stamps.
New Cheese,

trading stamps.
Chocolate Menler,

......laOtrailng stamps.

trading stamps.
California Prunes, pound

1608 NAM

Fills..
$2JB0

Wrk.

Our

F.nranr from

Ikryd

Hoda Parlors

without

city.

56; 75c
at--1

new line
coat

75c

BROS.' qualty
etc;

extra

30-i- n.

wide, extra choose
yard,

45-i- n. dresses
.25J

you've

pieces

fourth

The,
large 81x90;

better Pe-qu- ot

sells

sheet

counter
yard ,23

Pillow Cases,'
dr?n

heavy
....';

white striped

rnrBST tam-l-

Golden Coffsa,
thirty tradlnar

Basket Japan
trading ttanip.

Tellow
Brand,

trading

tradlnc

Salmon,
twenty

PAR

7 9 fi

iiiisinaUrtsstra iim8
V- -. ... j

And forty greea trading stamps.'
Bayljs' Cider Vlpegar, qt. bottle t0ii.au irmuing- stamps.BpecUI Extract Offer Bennett's Cap-

itol Vanilla, Lemon, Banana, Pine-apple, Raspberry, Red Rose, Straw-
berry., White Rose, WlntergreeTI, Al-
mond, bottle ....'. Ho
And thirty green trading stamps.Japan Rice. I pounds ....He

' And 'green trading stamps.
Beaaett's rare Caaay.Fifty duien jars Butter ttcotch, at,

Pr Jar 10C
And ten green trading stamps.

We can give you what you want
and give it to you quick. The ever
ready convenient power for small
and large users. Investigate. ,

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Tel. Douglas 1062. Y. M. C. A. B.ldg. -

DR. BRADBURY, Dontlct,
ST.,

Extracting
ml

..,,1200

ten

It Year
am location

Fhoao Deogtoa 17S0
, Wo make a specialty

HI ot snotal and roofless)
plataa, rauUoso work la
all operations. Work

A Few of TUESDAY'S SPECIALS
EVERY ITEM

A

R0USlfi5
BARGAIN

yMl!JEIiiS
THE RELIABLE STORE

Important Furnishing GoodsSpecials
From 8 Till 9 A. M. Men's and
Boys' Work Shirts, heavv oual- -

if itv. worth to 50c: winn at.
w a '

each 15c
From 10 Till 11 A. M. Broken

lots of Infants' Slips, Dresses,
Sacks, Booties, etc., that sold to
$1.00 in lades' underwear de-

partment, main floor; at. .25c

A

9 10 A. M.

to on

11 A. M. M.

in or

to

.

No to

to
at .

12 and
ta $1, at.

in all and at

at
50c

300 at a of

100
$15 at . . . .

123 fine eton
and to
$20;

EVERY ITEM

From Till Ladies'
and Knit

15c; sale

From Till
Ladies' Mack white
lace, fine Maco cotton, with

top, worth 25c;
three pair for I25c

Delightful Glove Bargains Tuesday
Lady Can Afford Miss This Remarkabls

Sale.
Ladies' length Lisle Gloves, worth

39c, 10c
Ladies' Lisle Gloves, n length,
worth 69c

Ladies' Extra Gloves, with double
finger tips, colors sizes, $198,
$1.50 and;. $1.00

Ladies' Short Length Silk and Lisle Gloves,
75c, and.'. .U5c

Remarkable Suit Specials
Stylish Suits Prices Saving Half
charming Tailor Suits, reg-ula- .r

values, .$7.50
Tailor Suits,' pony,

jacket styles, values
choice $10.00

BARGAIN

Misses Vests, worth,
regularly

Hose,

ribbed
price,

Tailor which Insure
75 handsome Sample Suits,

two alike, made to sell at
and $40; . . .$1J).75

Lingerie and Lawn "Waists,
Tuesday, at 95 c?

Extra Specials for Tuesday
8:80 Till :80 A. M-- We will ell Towels that sell for 39c a pair (only four

to a customer) at, each 7H
10 Till 11 A. M. We will sell 72x90 extra heavy Unbleached Sheets, regular

65c grade (only four to a customer) at, each 35J
1:80 Till 2:30 P. M. We will sell India Head Mus)in, unbleached, regular
8e goods (not orer ten yards to a customer) at, yard 4ti3 TU1 4 P. M. We will sell 36-In- Silkoline, regular 12c grade (not over
ten yards to a customer) at, a yard 2

4:30 Tni 5:80 P. M. We will sell 15c Black Sateen, extra heavy, for shirts or
aprons,' fast colors, 36 Inches wide (not over ten yards to a customer)
at, yard 7H

Several other specials for Tuesday. No dealers or peddlers sold at these
sales.

W

Heavj'

HMDEN5' FIRST

the High School n
'fii 'the b6wi. cap and gown oh the handle would make
a nice graduating gift. We have the Omaha spoon.
with High School In bowl, would also be nice. fl.fiO, i

J1.7S and 12.00. They are beauties. Spend a lew min-
utes In our store. LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY.
161 Douglas Street.

IHEN alighting from a street car never
--J pass behind it without making sure

that. a car is not approaching from the
opposite. direction. Failure in this precau-

tion, may" result in fatal injuries. : : :

ASSIST US IN AVOIDING ACCIDENTS

g Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

Bee Building Offices
for Rent

No. is a large inside rom facing on the
court and close to elevator. There is a good- -

sized vault in this room Price, $25.00.
No. 607 has fine light and is a nice sized

r, room; 15x15. Rents at $15.00 per month- -

Available June 1st
' Rooms numbered 236 and 233 at present
occupied by insurance firm, will become va-

cant June 1st; 236 is 9x19 and 238 is 32xl8y2,
the latter being partitioned for
room, cashier's department and private of-

fice. If in need of fine suite of offices it
will be to your to look at these.

Janitor service and electric light free.

Bco Building
Apply Bee Business Office, 17th and Farnam.

FORK EN T
. , 9-Ro- IIouse;
Wm. R. Norsivd's Residence

ItOS Dodse, all ntodern. with latest Im-
provements, vacant June-- 1st. Can now
La seen, day ana lecoratlous
SU new this spring. r

ROUSING

nt.5Jf
12

salo

Silk

no

Tuesday.
200

Jeweler

623

reception

advantage

Co.

V

Office hours, (40 to K s. m.. 11:00 to i.K
P. in. Telephone Harnty 629. j

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL

2810 Maeoa Street. Omaha, Neb.

H. L. Ramacciottl. D. V. 8 , Deputy State
nil fity Vniertnarlan, Pood Inspector,

Chltf Burseon. V. Q. Bcott, U V. i
tulal feuraebo.


